The powerful morphogens of the Wnt family function through multiple stages of embryonic development and beyond. At the onset of vertebrate embryogenesis, they and their inhibitors contribute to specification of the primary anterior-posterior (AP) body axis (Petersen and Reddien 2009 ). Later, they regulate axial patterning and differentiation in a wide variety of tissues, including the limbs (Capdevila and Izpisú a Belmonte 2001) . Utimately, they function as homeostatic regulators in many cells in adult tissues, where in some settings they promote the development of cancer (Hovanes et al. 2001) .
Canonical Wnt signaling plays a prominent role in patterning the dorsal-ventral (DV) axis of the nervous system (Ulloa and Marti 2010) . Several members of the Wnt family, including Wnt1, Wnt3, and Wnt3a, are localized at or near the roof plate-the dorsal pole of the developing nervous system (Parr et al. 1993 )-where, in concert with bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs), they dorsalize the embryonic spinal cord and brain (Jessell 2000; Sousa and Fishell 2010) . In the context of DV specification, canonical Wnt signaling is frequently opposed by Sonic hedgehog (Shh). This protein is produced first by the notochord and prechordal mesoderm, and then by the floor plate-the ventral pole of the neural tube (Echelard et al. 1993) . Shh spreads dorsally from these foci and acts as a ventralizing morphogen. Although several lines of experiment have demonstrated that Wnt and Shh signaling are mutually antagonistic during DV patterning (Ulloa and Marti 2010) , the molecular mechanisms that orchestrate this antagonism are incompletely understood. It is nonetheless appreciated that central to these mechanisms are morphogen-induced transcription factors that inhibit opponent morphogen pathways (Ulloa and Marti 2010) . This form of regulation requires that such transcription factors be expressed in a DV gradient, and many transcription factors involved in DV patterning of the embryonic spinal cord and brain indeed display steeply graded DV expression (Jessell 2000; Sousa and Fishell 2010) .
The homeodomain transcription factors ventral anterior homeobox 1 (Vax1) and Vax2, which are expressed specifically in the ventral forebrain, are exemplars of such proteins. They are induced by Shh that is secreted from the prechordal mesoderm and ventral midline of the forebrain (Take-uchi et al. 2003; Kim and Lemke 2006) , where they display a steep high-ventral to low-dorsal gradient of expression. In the absence of Shh, Vax1 and Vax2 are not expressed. Genetic studies in mice, chicks, and zebrafish demonstrate that they control DV patterning of the ventral forebrain and its derivatives, including the corpus callosum, optic chiasm, optic nerve, and retina, and that they drive the differentiation of these ventral structures by inhibiting the differentiation of dorsal structures (Schulte et al. 1999; Take-uchi et al. 2003; Mui et al. 2005) . Ectopic expression of Vax2 in the dorsal retina, for example, leads to its ventralization, as shown by the loss of dorsal markers (e.g., Tbx5) and the acquisition of ventral markers (e.g., EphB2) (Schulte et al. 1999) . At the same time, when canonical Wnt signaling is repressed in the developing eye, expression of the dorsal markers is lost and expression of Vax2 expands dorsally (Veien et al. 2008; Zhou et al. 2008; Fujimura et al. 2009 ). Perturbation of Wnt signaling in the eye has also been shown to result in aberrant axonal projections to the brain that resemble those seen in Vax2 À/À mice (Barbieri et al. 1999; Mui et al. 2002; Veien et al. 2008; Wiley et al. 2008; Zhou et al. 2008; Paridaen et al. 2009 ).
These observations led us to hypothesize that the Vax proteins might function in DV specification of the forebrain through their ability to induce antagonists of canonical Wnt signaling. We therefore sought to identify Vax target genes that might function as Wnt signaling regulators. We found that Vax2 indeed controls an entire suite of general Wnt antagonists. More interestingly, we found that Vax2 binds at several sites within an ;1-kb region of DNA that is among the most highly conserved noncoding sequences across vertebrate evolution in the entire genome. This region lies within the fifth intron of the gene encoding Tcf7l2, one of four Tcf/Lef nuclear mediators of canonical Wnt signaling. Vax2 activates an internal promoter contained within this conserved region, from which it drives transcription of a set of Tcf7l2 mRNAs that lack the first five Tcf7l2 exons. The first of these exons encodes the b-catenin interaction domain of Tcf7l2, and so the resulting truncated protein, which we show to be abundant in the developing forebrain, cannot bind b-catenin. Since b-catenin binding is absolutely required for nuclear transduction of canonical Wnt signaling, the truncated protein-designated dnTcf7l2-functions as a global dominant-negative Wnt antagonist.
We identified an equivalent dnTcf7l2 isoform in Xenopus laevis. Like mouse dnTcf7l2, this XdnTcf7l2 isoform is expressed in the embryonic forebrain, after gastrulation. We found that injection of specific loss-of-function morpholinos-which eliminate only XdnTcf7l2, while leaving expression of full-length Tcf7l2 intact-results in embryos with little or no anterior head, a phenotype consistent with dnTcf7l2 acting as a naturally occurring, dominant-negative Wnt antagonist in vivo. Our results illuminate a new mechanism for the inhibition of Wnt signaling, in which a single Shh-induced transcription factor activates expression of a battery of Wnt antagonists and, at the same time, a potent dominant-negative Tcf effector with which these antagonists cooperate.
Results
Vax2 binds to an intronic region of the Tcf7l2 gene that displays extraordinary sequence conservation through vertebrate evolution
We used chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) to identify direct Vax target genes in the embryonic day 13.5 (E13.5) mouse eye. Although we used an antibody specific to Vax2 (Mui et al. 2005) , we anticipate that most of our results will also extend to Vax1, since Vax1 and Vax2 have identical homeodomains, partially overlapping expression profiles early in forebrain development, and additive loss-of-function phenotypes. Among the Vax2-bound regions identified in a ChIP-chip analysis was a DNA segment located 152 kb downstream from the conventional transcription start site (TSS) of the Tcf7l2 gene-in the fifth intron of this gene (Fig. 1A) .
The nucleotide sequence of this region is extraordinarily highly conserved across vertebrate evolution. Over 710 base pairs (bp), it displays 99.2% identity between humans and chickens, and 85.8% identity between humans and the puffer fish Takifugu rubripes (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). This degree of conservation over such an extended length of DNA is exceptional in the extreme. Indeed, in the entirety of the human genome, we identified only 23 noncoding regions $500 bp in length that exhibit sequence conservation of 85% or higher when compared with fugu. When ranked by length, the Tcf7l2 intron 5 region is the fourth longest of these regions (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). Such hyperconservation argues strongly for a fundamental role for the Tcf7l2 intron 5 DNA.
To validate our ChIP-chip data, we designed 11 PCR primer pairs that span 2.1 kb of the intron 5 region, and used them in an independent ChIP assay. This assay confirmed binding of Vax2 to two segments of DNA, one of which encompasses primer pairs 2-5, and a second that encompasses pairs 9 and 10 (Fig. 1B) . No Vax2 binding was detected using primer pairs 1, 6, 7, 8, or 11 . No PCR products were obtained for any primer pair when DNA was immunoprecipitated with rabbit IgG (Fig. 1B) or when template DNA was immunoprecipitated from Vax2 À/À tissue (data not shown). The Vax proteins are Emx-related transcription factors that bind to a degenerate homeodomain-binding motif containing an ATTA core sequence (Mui et al. 2005) . We searched for ATTA sequences within the Vax2-bound intron 5 region and found 11, of which seven display 100% conservation between mice and fugu (Fig. 1C) . All of these sequences lie in the regions bound by Vax2 (Fig.  1B,C) .
Truncated mRNAs initiate in the fifth intron of the Tcf7l2 gene
We examined the Vax2-bound region in silico and identified several mouse ESTs whose 59-most exons lie in Tcf7l2 intron 5, with their second exons corresponding to Tcf7l2 exon 6. The first exons of two ESTs (GenBank: CB244473.1 and CA750374.1) match the first exon of a RIKEN E16 head cDNA clone (RefSeq: NM_001142924.1) whose downstream exons are identical to those of fulllength Tcf7l2 mRNAs (see Fig. 2A ). These observations suggest that the intron 5 region functions as an enhancer/ promoter for alternative Tcf7l2 mRNAs that lack the first five exons of the gene ( Fig. 2A) . To investigate this possibility, we performed 59 RACE from exon 8 (see Supple-mental Table S2 ) to amplify the 59 ends of all transcripts sharing this exon, using mRNA isolated from an E13.5 mouse head. In addition to amplifying the conventional Tcf7l2 59 end (exons 1-8), we obtained four shorter PCR products. Sequencing of these products revealed that all contained exons 6-8, but that their 59 ends matched the 59-most exons of the ESTs located in Tcf7l2 intron 5. We designate these alternative first exons 1b, 1c, 1d, and 1e (Figs. 2A; Supplemental S2A). Exons 1b and 1c contain an ATG start codon that is in-frame with Tcf7l2 Ser 162 (S162) in exon 6 and is located at their very 39 end, while exon 1e contains two ATGs in-frame with S162 (Supplemental Fig. S2A ). Each of these exons initiates within intron 5; that is, none are part of the full-length Tcf7l2 mRNA that is initiated 152 kb upstream.
We assessed expression of these alternative mRNAs during mouse embryogenesis, and also in adult tissues, by quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR). We found that their embryonic expression is first detected around E9 and peaks at E13.5, with the 1b and 1c mRNA isoforms most strongly expressed (Fig. 2B ). These mRNAs are virtually absent from the embryonic body, but are abundant in the head (Fig. 2B ). Neither mRNA is appreciably expressed in the whole embryo at E7.5, nor in adult kidney, liver, lung, spleen, lymph node, smooth muscle, testis, stomach, prostate, salivary gland, heart, pancreas, small intestine, thymus, or spinal cord (data not shown). In contrast, the truncated Tcf7l2 mRNAs are readily detected in the adult brain, with strongest expression in the thalamus and hypothalamus (Supplemental Fig. S3) .
We also performed a northern analysis with poly(A) + RNA from an E13.5 mouse head and body. Using an exon 1-3 probe, we detected the full-length (;4.1 kb) Tcf7l2 mRNA in both the head and body (Fig. 2C ). An exon 6-10 probe again detected this full-length form, but also truncated mRNAs of ;3.4 kb, which were present only in the E13.5 head (Fig. 2C ). In situ hybridization with an exon 1b probe revealed that mRNAs containing this exon are strongly and specifically expressed in the diencephalon of the brain at E11.5 ( Fig. 2D ) and E13.5, with notable expression in the Vax-positive retina and optic stalk (Fig.  2E ). As noted above, the mRNAs that contain exons 1b-e are not part of the full-length Tcf7l2 transcript, and thus are not generated by alternative splicing.
The truncated Tcf7l2 mRNAs encode a dominant-negative Tcf7l2 repressor
A complex alternative usage of exons 13-16 results in production of several different Tcf7l2 proteins, which differ at their C terminus but fall into two groups based on their molecular weight: long isoforms of ;79 kDa, and short isoforms of ;58 kDa ( Fig. 3A,B ; Struewing et al. 2010; Weise et al. 2010) . We found that the truncated Tcf7l2 mRNAs containing alternative first exons 1b-e undergo a similarly complex splicing of conventional exons 13-16 and identified the following structure as the most abundant at E13.5: alternative first exon + exons 6-14 + exons 16-17. The 1b, 1c, and 1e mRNAs thus lack the first five exons and alternative exon 15. Their translation is terminated by a stop codon in exon 16, which leads to a protein of ;35 kDa for the 1b and 1c isoforms and 40 kDa for the much less abundant 1e isoform (Fig.  3C ). In vitro translation of the 1b, 1c, and 1e mRNAs results in proteins of the expected sizes, although mRNAs containing exon 1b may be less efficiently translated in vivo due to the presence of upstream in-frame ATGs (see Supplemental Fig. S2 ). No protein is produced in vitro from exon 1d-containing mRNAs or from mRNAs with mutated exon 1b/c/e start codons (Supplemental Fig.  S2B ). To detect the 35-kDa and 40-kDa proteins in vivo, we performed a Western analysis with two Tcf7l2 antibodies: C9B9 and C48H11. With C9B9, which recognizes an N-terminal epitope around Glu81 (Fig. 3B ), we detected both the 79-kDa and 58-kDa isoforms in both the E13.5 head and body (Fig. 3D ). With C48H11, which recognizes an epitope near Leu331 (Fig. 3B ,C), we again detected these full-length isoforms, and also an ;35-kDa protein present in the E13.5 head but not the E13.5 body ( Fig. 3D ; Supplemental S2C). As expected from the qRT-PCR expression profiling (Fig. 2B ), the 40-kDa 1e isoform was present at very low levels (Supplemental Fig. S2C ). Truncated Tcf7l2 proteins are therefore abundantly expressed in the E13.5 brain.
Tcf7l2 is an HMG-box transcription factor that functions as an essential mediator of canonical Wnt/b-catenin signaling (Korinek et al. 1998b; Hurlstone and Clevers 2002) . (In much of the literature, Tcf7l2 is referred to as ''Tcf4.'' However, this name has now been assigned to a helix-turn-helix transcription factor that is unrelated to Tcf7l2 and Wnt signaling.) Binding of a Wnt ligand to its receptors-Frizzled and Lrp5/6-leads to the accumulation of b-catenin in the nucleus (Logan and Nusse 2004) . This protein interacts with the N-terminal b-catenin-binding domain of Tcf7l2, which displaces transcriptional corepressors and promotes b-catenin/Tcf7l2 interaction with coactivators that drive transcription of Wnt target genes. Alternatively, if b-catenin does not bind to Tcf7l2, Tcf7l2 instead interacts with the corepressors (proteins such as groucho ½Grg and histone deacetylases ½Hdacs), which repress transcription (Hurlstone and Clevers 2002; MacDonald et al. 2009 ).
The truncated Tcf7l2 protein encoded by the 1b, 1c, and 1e mRNAs lacks the b-catenin-binding domain and cannot be activated. This protein nonetheless retains the ability to (1) translocate to the nucleus via its nuclear localization signal (NLS) ( Fig. 3A ; Supplemental S2C), (2) bind DNA through its HMG domain, and (3) interact with corepressors through its groucho domain (Fig. 3C ). It should therefore act as a natural dominant-negative antagonist of Tcf7l2, which we designate dnTcf7l2 (Fig. 3E ). To investigate this possibility, we performed a Wnt reporter assay in human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cells using the TOPflash reporter construct, in which the luciferase gene is driven by a minimal promoter and five Tcf/Lef-binding sites (Korinek et al. 1997) . As a negative control, we used the FOPflash construct that contains five mutated Tcf/Lefbinding sites. We found that the dnTcf7l2 protein very potently represses b-catenin activation of the TOPflash reporter (Fig. 3F ).
Vax proteins exhibit activator activity
Since dnTcf7l2 is encoded by mRNAs that start in the Vax2-bound region (Fig. 1B) , we hypothesized that Vax2 activates dnTcf7l2 transcription through this region. Although Vax1 and Vax2 have been shown to repress the Pax6 retinal enhancer (Mui et al. 2005) , and the expression of some genes (e.g., ephrin-B1) is acquired in Vax2 À/À mutant retina, the expression of other genes (e.g., EphB2) is lost in these mutants (Mui et al. 2002) . To clarify the nature of Vax2 regulatory activity more generally, we assayed Vax2 for the presence of repression and/or activation domains. We fused the Vax2 domains shown in Supplemental Figure S4A with the DNAbinding domain of the transcription factor Gal4 (Gal4BD), and cotransfected these fusion constructs with a Gal4-responsive luciferase reporter into HEK293 cells. We used both a 5xUAS-tkP-luc reporter with high basal activity and a 5xUAS-minP-luc reporter with low activity (Supplemental Fig. S4B ). None of the fusion constructs exhibited repressor activity in the Gal4-luciferase assays. In contrast, the Vax2 C-terminal region strongly activated the luciferase gene from both constructs (Supplemental Fig. S4C ). We delimited the Vax2 activation domain to the most C-terminal region of the protein (Supplemental Fig. S4C,D) , whose removal completely abolished activation function (Supplemental Fig. S4E ). This region contains a motif (SAFEPY) that is 100% conserved from fugu to humans, and also between Vax2 and Vax1 (Supplemental Fig. S4D ). We found that the Vax1 C terminus also exhibits activation activity, which is lost when its conserved SAFEPY motif is deleted (Supplemental Fig. S4E ).
Vax2-dependent expression of dnTcf7l2 and transcriptional corepressors in the eye At E13.5, Vax2 is expressed in the ventral neural retina (Mui et al. 2002) , with high expression in retinal ganglion cells (RGCs) (Fig. 4A) . Using in situ hybridization, we found that the 1b dnTcf7l2 mRNA is expressed throughout the retinal DV axis, with highest expression in the RGC layer, and that this expression is lost specifically in the ventral neural retina of Vax2 À/À mutants (Fig. 4A ). Consistent with these in situ results, a comparative qRT-PCR analysis on mRNA from E13.5 embryonic eyes of wild-type and Vax2
À/À mutants revealed that the 1b and 1c dnTcf7l2 mRNAs were both strongly down-regulated in the Vax2 À/À mutants ( Fig. 4B) . At the same time, this analysis detected no difference in expression of the fulllength Tcf7l2 mRNAs (Fig. 4B) .
We asked whether Vax2 might also regulate Wnt antagonists that interact with Tcf/Lef proteins or b-catenin. We found that Tle1, Hdac2, Ctbp1, Apc, and Gsk3b are all expressed in the E13.5 eye, with the strongest expression in the RGC layer, where dnTcf7l2 and Vax2 are also most strongly expressed, and that expression of all of these corepressors is also lost specifically in the ventral neural retina of Vax2 À/À mice (Fig. 4C) . Expression of the general corepressor Kdm1a is unchanged in the Vax2 À/À retina (data not shown). To test whether the loss of Vax2 affects Wnt signaling, we used the BATgal Wnt reporter mouse line, which expresses b-galactosidase driven by seven Tcf/ Lef-binding sites (Maretto et al. 2003) . We crossed this line with Vax2 À/À mice and analyzed Vax2 À/À /BATgal retinae at E13.5. We observed activated expression of b-gal, visualized by X-gal staining, specifically in the ventral neural retina of the Vax2 À/À mice (Fig. 4D ), indicating that canonical Wnt signaling is derepressed in the absence of Vax2. Wild-type mice carrying the reporter exhibited no b-gal expression in the E13.5 neural retina (Fig. 4D) , which is consistent with the fact that Wnt signaling is only active in the most dorsal retinal region, the RPE, at this time (Fujimura et al. 2009 ). Thus, loss of Shh-induced Vax2 leads to the loss of dnTcf7l2 (Fig. 4A,B) and additional Wnt antagonists (Fig. 4C) and to the concomitant derepression of canonical Wnt signaling (Fig. 4D) .
We examined the results from our ChIP-chip experiment for Vax2-bound DNA in the regulatory regions (À8.2/+3 kb) of the genes encoding Tle1, Hdac2, Ctbp1, Apc, and Gsk3b, but did not identify any. We therefore scanned their introns for clustered homeodomain (A)ATTA(A)-binding sites lying in or near cis-regulatory modules (Sharov et al. 2006 ). We identified candidate regions for Tle1 (A), Hdac2 (B), Gsk3b (C), and Apc (D) using the AATTAA sequence, and for Ctbp1 (E) using the ATTA sequence (Fig. 4E) . We designed primers flanking these regions (designated A-E) and also negative control regions (designated A9-E9) and tested these in an independent ChIP-PCR experiment for Vax2 binding. Regions A-E yielded a strong signal with the Vax2 antibody, while we did not obtain PCR products for negative control regions A9-E9 or for regions A-E immunoprecipitated with rabbit IgG (Fig. 4E) . PCR products were not amplified from Vax2 À/À tissue (data not shown). Although we cannot rule out the possibility that Vax2 regulates the Wnt antagonists through other sites, the intronic regions we identified as Vax2-bound are good candidates for such regulatory elements.
Vax2 activates dnTcf7l2 expression and Wnt repressor activity in HEK293 cells
We identified a set of human dnTCF7l2 mRNAs whose first exons also lie in intron 5 and whose second exons are identical to exon 6 of the full-length TCF7L2 mRNA. The human dnTCF7l2 mRNAs 1b and 1e are represented in public databases by human thalamic mRNAs with GenBank accession numbers AK296305.1 and AK316111.1, respectively, and correspond to the mouse dnTcf7l2 mRNAs 1b and 1e, respectively. Like the mouse dnTcf7l2 mRNAs, human dnTCF7L2 exons 1b and 1e contain one and two ATGs, respectively, which are in-frame with Ser 162 in exon 6. Using primers specific for these dnTCF7L2 mRNAs, we tested the ability of Vax2 to induce their expression in HEK293 cells. We found that wild-type Vax2 stimulates expression of endogenous dnTCF7L2 mRNAs 1b and 1e (Fig. 5A, 1e-6, 1b-6, black bars) , while the expression of full-length TCF7L2 mRNA is unaffected by Vax2 (Fig. 5A, 5-6) . A mutant Vax2 that lacks the C-terminal activation domain (amino acids 265-292; Vax2 DAD ) is unable to induce the human dnTCF7L2 mRNAs (Fig. 5A, gray bars) .
To demonstrate that Vax2 regulates dnTcf7l2 through the conserved intron 5 region, we assayed segments of this region in a luciferase reporter assay in HEK293 cells. We found that segments immediately upstream of mouse exon 1b (F1R1) and 1c (F2R2), which are bound by Vax2 (Fig. 5B , dark blue), are activated by Vax2 in this assay (Fig. 5B) . Taken together, all of the above results support the hypothesis that Vax2 functions as a direct activator of dnTcf7l2 transcription.
We therefore tested whether Vax2 is itself capable of repressing a b-catenin-activated Wnt reporter (Fig. 5C ). We did not see any activation when we cotransfected the TOPflash reporter with the empty expression vector, Vax2, or dnTcf7l2 in HEK293 cells. In contrast, we saw robust activation with b-catenin (Fig. 5C ). This b-cateninmediated activation was strongly repressed by both dnTcf7l2 (Figs. 3F, 5C ) and Vax2 (Fig. 5C) , and Vax2-mediated repression was lost if the cotransfection was performed with Vax2 lacking its C-terminal activation domain (Fig. 5C ). This Vax2-repressive effect is specific for Tcf/Lef targets, since induction of a Notch-responsive luciferase reporter by the Notch intracellular domain (NICD) was unaffected by Vax2 (Fig. 5D ).
Elimination of dnTcf7l2 in Xenopus results in headless embryos
Taken together, the above results demonstrate that dnTcf7l2 is a novel Shh/Vax-triggered antagonist of canonical Wnt signaling in the developing eye. To probe this activity more generally, we sought to perform loss-offunction experiments in a developing embryo in which the activities of canonical Wnt signaling have been previously studied. Since Wnt function has been extensively analyzed in X. laevis embryos, and since loss-of-function experiments are readily performed in these embryos using antisense morpholinos, we chose to assess the effect of specific ablation of dnTcf7l2 on early Xenopus development.
Given the extreme conservation of the intron 5 promoter of dnTcf7l2, we hypothesized that this antagonist should indeed be present in Xenopus. We used 59 RACE reverse primers in exon 6 of the Xenopus Tcf7l2 (XTcf7l2) mRNA to identify all possible 59 ends of this transcript in stage 24 embryos, and cloned two distinct 59 RACE products, one of which corresponds to the full-length XTcf7l2 mRNA. The sequence of the other product (Supplemental Fig. S5 ), when aligned against the Xenopus tropicalis genome, is positioned in a highly conserved region in XTcf7l2 intron 5, and its position corresponds precisely to that of mouse Tcf7l2 exon 1e. Despite its positional similarity to mouse exon 1e, we designate this single XTcf7l2 alternative first exon 1b. We identified two ATGs in this exon 1b that are in-frame with Ser 180 in XTcf7l2 exon 6 (and that are not followed by a stop codon) (Supplemental Fig. S5 ). We also found that this alternative XTcf7l2 mRNA 1b undergoes complex alternative splicing of conventional exons 13-16 during development, similar to that seen for mouse dnTcf7l2 mRNAs.
We used primers spanning XTcf7l2 exons 5 and 6 to detect full-length XTcf7l2 mRNA by qRT-PCR, and primers spanning exon 1b and 6 to detect the truncated XdnTcf7l2 transcript (Fig. 6A) . We found that XdnTcf7l2 mRNA is first expressed in whole embryos at stage 13, after the completion of gastrulation (Supplemental Fig.  S6 ). There is no expression in the Spemann organizer or any other structure prior to stage 13. XdnTcf7l2 mRNA expression plateaus by stage 20, during the course of neural tube formation, and remains elevated through stage 28 (Supplemental Fig. S6 ). This truncated transcript is expressed almost exclusively in the embryonic head (Supplemental Fig. S6 ). The timing and localization of XdnTcf7l2 expression are thus very similar to mouse dnTcf7l2 (Figs. 2B-E) . Whole-mount in situ hybridizations confirmed these qRT-PCR data, and demonstrated that XdnTcf7l2 mRNA is first detected in the anterior region of the embryo at stage 13 and remains highly restricted to anterior neural tissue thereafter (Fig. 6B ). This expression pattern is again concordant with the forebrain expression of mouse dnTcf7l2 mRNA (Fig. 2D,E) .
We determined the sequence of the XdnTcf7l2 exon 1b-intron 5 boundary and used this to design a morpholino antisense oligonucleotide, designated MO-SPL, which blocks splicing of exon 1b to exon 6 ( Fig. 6A ; Supplemental Fig. S5 ). We also used the sequence of exon 1b to design an additional, nonoverlapping morpholino, designated MO-ATG, which blocks translation initiated from the downstream ATG in exon 1b; this ATG has a stronger Kozak consensus than its upstream counterpart ( Fig. 6A;  Supplemental Fig. S5 ). These two morpholinos were designed to inhibit the expression of only XdnTcf7l2 without affecting expression of full-length XTcf7l2. X. laevis embryos injected with a control morpholino (MO-CON) did not display developmental abnormalities (Fig. 6C) . In marked contrast, injection of either the MO-ATG or MO-SPL morpholinos lead to drastic developmental defects in the anterior head region (Fig. 6C) , the site at which XdnTcf7l2 is normally expressed (Fig. 6B) . These morphants displayed a headless phenotype whose severity ranged from moderate, with a small head and very small eyes, to strong, with no head and no eyes (Fig. 6C) . The expression of fulllength XTcf7l2 mRNA was unaffected by injection of the splicing MO-SPL morpholino, while XdnTcf7l2 mRNA was completely eliminated by this morpholino (Supplemental Fig. S7 ). Neither mRNA was affected by the control morpholino (Supplemental Fig. S7 ).
Although both XdnTcf7l2 morpholinos consistently yield forebrain-ablated Xenopus embryos (Fig. 6C) , they do not perturb initial AP patterning of the embryo. XdnTcf7l2 is not expressed prior to stage 13, when these early patterning events occur, and the expression of chordin, a marker of the Spemann organizer, is unperturbed at stage 10.5 in embryos treated with either the MO-ATG or MO-SPL XdnTcf7l2 morpholinos (Supplemental Fig. S8) . Similarly, at stage 12.5, before the initial appearance of XdnTcf7l2, expression of Otx2, which is first expressed in the organizer and then later in the overlying anterior neuroectoderm, is also unaffected by either morpholino (Supplemental Fig. S8 ). In marked contrast, at stage 20, when XdnTcf7l2 mRNA is maximal (Supplemental Fig. S6 ), both the broad anterior expression of Otx2 and the more restricted expression of En2, which marks the midbrain-hindbrain boundary, are severely reduced in the XdnTcf7l2 morphants (Supplemental Fig.  S8 ). The forebrain deletion in our Xenopus morphants is similar to the forebrain deletions seen in loss-of-function mutants for Wnt signaling inhibitors in zebrafish and mice (see below), and strongly suggests that XdnTcf7l2 functions as a naturally occurring dominant-negative Wnt antagonist in vivo. Consistent with this hypothesis, overexpression of XdnTcf7l2 results in developmental anomalies associated with the aberrant early inhibition of canonical Wnt signaling (Supplemental Fig. S9) .
As discussed below, these results, together with those detailed above, are consistent with a powerful new mechanism for the regulation of Wnt signaling in the developing eye and forebrain. In this model (Fig. 7) , a morphogen (e.g., Shh) induces a transcription factor (e.g., Vax) that drives the expression of a truncated dnTcf7l2 protein that then acts as a global antagonist of canonical Wnt signaling.
Discussion
A transcriptional mechanism for the global antagonism of Wnt/b-catenin signaling Morphogen-induced transcription factors that inhibit key components of an antagonistic pathway are prime candidates for mediating reciprocal morphogen repression (Jessell 2000; Ulloa and Marti 2010) . The Vax proteins are two such factors: They are induced by Shh released from the prechordal mesoderm and ventral midline (Takeuchi et al. 2003; Kim and Lemke 2006) , are restricted to ventral forebrain domains, and are steeply graded in their expression. Genetic analyses in mice, chicks, and zebrafish have demonstrated that Vax1 and Vax2 drive the development of ventral forebrain structures by inhibiting dorsal development (Schulte et al. 1999; Take-uchi et al. 2003; Mui et al. 2005) . For example, Vax2 À/À mice exhibit dorsalized RGC projections to the midbrain and flattened expression gradients of retinal DV markers (Mui et al. 2002) , Vax1 À/À mice exhibit a dorsalization of the optic stalk and the loss of anterior midline commissures (Bertuzzi et al. 1999; Hallonet et al. 1999) , and Vax1
À/À

Vax2
À/À double mutants exhibit a complete transformation of the optic nerve (the most ventral optic structure) into neural retina (the next most dorsal structure) (Mui et al. 2005 ). Expression of dorsal neural genes (e.g., Pax6 and ephrinB1) is acquired in these mutants, while that of ventral genes (e.g., Pax2 and EphB2) is lost (Barbieri et al. 1999; Hallonet et al. 1999; Mui et al. 2002 Mui et al. , 2005 . Conversely, when Vax2 is ectopically expressed in the dorsal retina, it ventralizes this region (Schulte et al. 1999) .
Dorsal markers are also lost, and Vax2 is acquired, when canonical Wnt signaling is repressed in the developing eye (Veien et al. 2008; Zhou et al. 2008) . When Wnt/ b-catenin signaling is repressed in the RPE, the most dorsal structure of the eye, Vax2 is activated (Fujimura et al. 2009 ). The reciprocally antagonistic nature of Vax2 expression and canonical Wnt signaling is further illustrated by the finding that the latter stimulates retinal proliferation (Logan and Nusse 2004) , while Vax2 suppresses it (Mui et al. 2005; Liu et al. 2008 ). All of these observations led us to propose that the Vax proteins ventralize the anterior forebrain by antagonizing canonical Wnt signaling.
We show that in the embryonic eye, this is achieved straightforwardly-through the ability of Vax2 to drive the expression of the novel global Wnt antagonist dnTcf7l2. Vax2 does so by binding to a remarkably conserved internal promoter within the fifth intron of the Tcf7l2 gene and thereby activating transcription of truncated Tcf7l2 mRNAs. The expression of the dnTcf7l2 isoform encoded by these mRNAs is lost in the ventral retina of Vax2 À/À mice (Fig. 4A ).
Coordinate induction of Wnt antagonists by Vax2
DnTcf7l2 is a potent antagonist of Wnt signaling, even in the face of a fully activated canonical Wnt pathway. The presence of a stoichiometrically significant nuclear level of this inhibitor ( Fig. 3D; Supplemental Fig. S2C ), which cannot interact with b-catenin but can bind to the regulatory elements of Wnt target genes, ensures that these target genes remain repressed (Fig. 3E) . Cells expressing dnTcf7l2 are therefore ''blind'' to Wnt signaling. Conversely, losing the activity of a single critical component of the Wnt repression machinery-e.g., Apc or Gsk3b-leads to derepression of Wnt signaling even in the absence of a Wnt ligand (Wiley et al. 2008; Paridaen et al. 2009 ).
Our results demonstrate that Vax2 orchestrates these two flanks of Wnt repression in the ventral neural retina, in that it both activates the expression of dnTcf7l2 and also drives the expression of a set of Wnt antagonists with which this truncated protein cooperates. Loss of Vax2 leads to the loss of the groucho-related protein Tle1, the histone deacetylase Hdac2, the repressor Ctbp1, the tumor suppressor Apc, and the kinase Gsk3b (Fig. 4C) . The absence of dnTcf7l2 and these corepressors in the ventral retina of the Vax2 À/À mice indeed results in the derepression of Wnt signaling (Fig. 4D) . Retinal disruption of the repressor complex through loss-of-function mutation of Apc or Gsk3b has previously been shown to result in Wnt signaling derepression and aberrantly patterned axonal projections from the eye to the brain (Wiley et al. 2008; Paridaen et al. 2009 ) that are similar to the Wnt derepression (Fig. 4D ) and axon projection phenotypes seen in Vax2 À/À mutants (Barbieri et al. 1999; Mui et al. 2002) . While the expression of Wnt antagonists is Vax2-dependent in the ventral neural retina at E13.5, their expression in the dorsal neural retina, which is Vax2-negative, clearly is not (Fig. 4A,C) . Dorsal expression of these antagonists must therefore be under the control of an additional transcription factor or factors. As discussed below, this must also be the case for dnTcf7l2 expression in other non-Vax-expressing regions of the developing brain.
Dominant-negative Tcf/Lef variants as a general mechanism of Wnt repression
Although the four Tcf/Lef proteins-Lef1, Tcf7 (Tcf1), Tcf7l1 (Tcf3), and Tcf7l2 (Tcf4)-are all related DNAbinding proteins that mediate canonical Wnt signaling, they nonetheless exhibit distinct transcriptional properties (Hurlstone and Clevers 2002) . The complexity of Tcf/ Lef-mediated regulation is further augmented by the existence of multiple alternative isoforms with differences at both their N and C termini, which are generated by alternative splicing and promoter usage (Arce et al. 2006) . These include N-terminal truncations of Lef1 and Tcf7 that have been detected in the intestine (Van de Wetering et al. 1996; Hovanes et al. 2001) . Like the dnTcf7l2 protein we describe here, these dominant-negative Lef1 and Tcf7 isoforms lack the N-terminal b-catenin interaction domain, and therefore cannot be activated even in the presence of a Wnt ligand. As opposed to the dnTcf7l2 mRNAs, the truncated dnLef1 and dnTcf7 mRNAs are initiated in more upstream regions (closer to the conventional TSS), and the signals regulating their expression are not currently known. Nonetheless, the inability to produce the dominant-negative variants of Lef1 and Tcf7, which balance the activity of the corresponding fulllength Tcf/Lef proteins, is strongly associated with derepression of Wnt signaling and the development of colon cancer (de Lau and Clevers 2001; Hovanes et al. 2001; Hoppler and Kavanagh 2007) .
DnTcf7l2 and forebrain development
Although Tcf7l2 is highly expressed in the embryonic forebrain (Cho and Dressler 1998; Korinek et al. 1998b) , complete mouse Tcf7l2 knockouts (Korinek et al. 1998a) display only a subtle brain phenotype, the most prominent feature of which is an enlargement of the anterior pituitary (Brinkmeier et al. 2007 ). This pituitary enlargement is interesting in light of the recent demonstration that Vax1 À/À mice have a duplicated anterior pituitary (Bharti et al. 2011) . While the dramatic difference in phenotypic severity between the complete Tcf7l2 mouse knockouts and our Xenopus morphants may reflect differences in Tcf redundancy between mammals and amphibians, we suggest an alternative possibility. Since the Tcf7l2 À/À mice were prepared by disrupting the Tcf7l2 HMG domain (Korinek et al. 1998a) , and since dnTcf7l2 uses this same DNA-binding domain (Fig. 3A-C) , both full-length Tcf7l2 and dnTcf7l2 are eliminated in these mouse mutants. This is not the case for the Xenopus morphants, in which expression of full-length Tcf7l2 is preserved ( Supplemental Fig. S7 ). Given that Tcf7l2 and dnTcf7l2 are coexpressed in the embryonic brain (Figs. 2C-E; Supplemental Fig. S6 ), dnTcf7l2 may be necessary to counterbalance the activity of Tcf7l2 and prevent excessive Wnt signaling. We suggest that the consequences of removing both Tcf7l2 isoforms may therefore be less severe than the specific deletion of only the dnTcf7l2 antagonist or only full-length Tcf7l2. Recently published Tcf7l2 (''Tcf4'') exon 1 mouse knockouts, which may be full-length-specific, have heads; however, their brain phenotypes have not been assessed (Angus-Hill et al. 2011) . These mice were analyzed with respect to their intestinal phenotype, which indeed differs from that seen in the Tcf7l2 knockouts that lack both Tcf7l2 isoforms (Korinek et al. 1998a) . Consistent with this idea is the finding that (1) ablation of only full-length XTcf7l2 (XTcf4) in Xenopus, using morpholinos that block translation from the ATG of the full-length isoform, leads to defects in isthmus and midbrain development that are not observed in the complete Tcf7l2 mouse knockouts (Kunz et al. 2004) , and (2) our elimination of only dnTcf7l2 in Xenopus leads to morphant embryos that lack a forebrain (Fig. 6C) . It is important to note that these ''headless'' dnTcf7l2 Xenopus morphants are similar to (1) the ''headless'' zebrafish embryos that result from loss-of-function mutation of the fish Tcf7l1 (Tcf3) Wnt repressor (Kim et al. 2000) and (2) the ''headless'' mouse embryos that result from lossof-function mutation of the dickkopf1 Wnt inhibitor (Mukhopadhyay et al. 2001 ). All three Wnt antagonist mutants display similarly sharp truncations of the embryonic nervous system anterior to the midbrain, and all display mutant phenotypes that reflect the loss of Wnt antagonists subsequent to initial AP patterning of the embryo. Just like the dnTcf7l2 Xenopus morphants (Supplemental Fig. S8 ), the zebrafish Tcf7l1 mutants have an intact organizer, as marked by chordin and dickopf expression (Kim et al. 2000) , and the mouse dickkopf1 mutants display normal Otx2 expression in anterior neural tissue immediately after gastrulation (Mukhopadhyay et al. 2001 ).
The dnTcf7l2 regulatory region as a critical regulatory node
Vax1
À/À Vax2 À/À mice exhibit a complete transformation of the optic nerve into fully differentiated retina, which represents an overt dorsalization of this structure (Mui et al. 2005) . They also exhibit multiple forebrain and craniofacial defects, but their brains are nonetheless relatively intact (Bertuzzi et al. 1999; Mui et al. 2005) . In contrast, global elimination of dnTcf7l2 in Xenopus leads to a missing anterior forebrain (Fig. 6C) . This difference may be explained by the fact that the Vax proteins drive the expression of dnTcf7l2 only in the regions of their expression, and that there are many other locations in the developing diencephalon where dnTcf7l2 is expressed (Fig. 2D,E ) but Vax1 and Vax2 are not. Although our evidence for the model of Figure 7 is established only in the developing ventral diencephalon and eye, it is likely that transcription factors other than the Vax proteins, some of them morphogen-induced, drive dnTcf7l2 expression at these other locations. These transcription factors may not play an overt role in DV specification. The nearly unprecedented evolutionary conservation of the dnTcf7l2 regulatory region, together with its extended length, suggests that it is an especially important regulatory node, upon which many additional transcription factors-both activators and repressors-are likely to impinge.
Conclusions
Our results link the activity of a basic developmental morphogen (Shh) to the antagonism of one of its key regulatory opponents (the canonical Wnt pathway). This linkage is achieved through Shh induction of a transcription factor (Vax2) that drives the expression of a potent Wnt antagonist (dnTcf7l2). The regulatory region through which dnTcf7l2 expression is activated and controlled is among the most stringently conserved DNA sequences across vertebrate evolution. These results are likely to be significant not only to our understanding of morphogen regulatory networks in development, but also to the operation of these same networks in adult tissues and organs and in cancer.
Materials and methods
Mice
The Vax2 À/À mice have been described previously (Mui et al. 2002) . C57BL/6J and BATgal mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratory.
ChIP assay
ChIP and ChIP-chip assays were performed as described previously (Lee et al. 2006; Mui et al. 2005) , using pooled E13.5 C57Bl6 and Vax2 À/À eyes as the starting material and a-Vax2 antibody (Mui et al. 2005) or rabbit IgG (Vector Laboratories). The ChIP-chip hybridization was performed using NimbleGen (2.1M Mouse Deluxe Promoter array, Roche), and data were analyzed with CisGenome software (Ji et al. 2008) . ChIP primers are listed in Supplemental Table S1 .
RNA isolation, 59 RACE, and qRT-PCR Total RNA was isolated using Trizol, reverse transcription was performed using SuperScript III, and 59 RACE was performed using the GeneRacer kit (all Invitrogen). qRT-PCR reactions were performed in triplicate using SYBR Green PCR master mix (Applied Biosystems) and normalized against expression of Hprt and GAPDH. The 59 RACE and mouse qPCR primers are listed in Supplemental Tables S2 and S3 , respectively. Human qPCR primers are listed in Supplemental Table S4 .
In situ hybridization and X-Gal staining Probes were prepared using DIG RNA labeling mix (Roche) and RT-PCR products amplified from C57Bl6 E13.5 head RNA with primers listed in Supplemental Table S6 . In situ hybridizations and X-Gal staining were performed as described previously (Fujimura et al. 2009 ).
Reporter assays
One-hundred-twenty nanograms of firefly luciferase reporter constructs and 170 ng of expression constructs were cotransfected into HEK293 cells (48-well plate) using Fugene6 (Roche) together with 10 ng of the renilla luciferase pGL4.74 plasmid (Promega) as a transfection efficiency control. Firefly and renilla luciferase activity was measured 48 h after transfection, using the Dual-Glo Luciferase assay system (Promega). Values are mean 6 standard deviation for three experiments.
DNA constructs
The F1R1 and F2R2 regions were amplified from C57Bl6 genomic DNA and cloned into pGL4.23 (Promega). Coding regions of Vax2, Vax1, dnTcf7l2, and b-catenin were amplified by RT-PCR from C57Bl6 E13.5 head RNA and cloned into pCS2(+)MT (6xmyc tag) or pCS2(+). Truncated forms of Vax2 and Vax1 were cloned into pCMVBD (Stratagene) and pCS2(+)MT. Constructs were verified by sequencing. The primers are listed in Supplemental Tables S7 and S8 .
Northern
Poly(A)
+ RNA was isolated from total RNA using Oligotex mRNA kit (Qiagen). Probes were prepared using Biotin RNA labeling mix (Roche) and RT-PCR products amplified from C57Bl6 E13.5 head RNA with primers listed in Supplemental Table S5 . Northerns were carried out with 1 mg of poly(A) + RNA per lane with NorthernMax kit (Ambion) and Chemiluminescent Detection Module (ThermoScientific).
Western
Whole-cell lysates were prepared using Cell Lysis buffer (Cell Signaling) supplemented with protease inhibitors (Roche). DnTcf7l2 proteins were prepared in vitro from pCS2(+)-dnTcf7l2 using TNT SP6 Quick Coupled Transcription/Translation system (Promega). The following antibodies were used: a-TCF4 (C9B9) and a-TCF4 (C48H11) (Cell Signaling).
X. laevis total RNA, genomic DNA, 59 RACE, and qRT-PCR Total RNA was isolated from pooled embryos as described previously (Stubbs et al. 2008) . Genomic DNA was isolated using the QIAamp tissue kit (Qiagen). 59 RACE; qRT-PCR was performed as described for mice. Each reaction was normalized against the expression of XOdc. Xenopus primers used for 59 RACE, qPCR, and analysis of the exon 1b-intron 5 boundary are listed in Supplemental Table S9. X. laevis morpholino microinjections and in situ hybridization Xenopus embryos were obtained and treated as described previously (Stubbs et al. 2008) . Phenotype was scored based on the DA index (Kao and Elinson 1988) . Embryos were injected in all four quadrants of the animal pole at the two-cell stage with the following morpholinos (GeneTools): 60-90 ng of MO-ATG, 30-45 ng of MO-SPL, and 75-100 ng of MO-CON. Morpholinos used in this study are listed in Supplemental Table S9 . Whole-mount in situ hybridization with chordin, Otx2, and En2 probes were carried out as described previously (Stubbs et al. 2008 ).
X. laevis mRNA microinjections
Xenopus embryos were obtained and treated as described previously (Stubbs et al. 2008) . Embryos were injected at the fourcell stage with capped, synthetic mRNAs at a concentration of 1-5 ng per embryo. Injections were targeted to the two dorsal blastomeres or to one ventral blastomere. At the desired stage, embryos were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde and then stained with X-gal to mark the injected region of the embryo.
